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IN THE BRE4XKiG 0F THE DA Y

In the gray of Easter even,
When the light begins to fade,

lily two angels out of hienven,
Veilecfin vesper shade.

And they w'atcb by those îvho siep
As they watched Irnmanuel's rest,

A'nd they comfort ail %vlio weep
As they soothed sad Mary's breast.

Soft thtey whisper through, the night
"«Wait until the morning light 1
]irorn your sorrows look away
To the brealding cf the day."

In the Easter dawn victorious
When the stars in rose-light fade,

Rise those angels, plunied and glorious,
Like the sun arrayed.

And they gather up the flowers,
From the purpie plains cf nioning,

Far and ivide in bloomny showcrs,
Graves of midnight î%voe adorning,

Saying, singlng "Christ is risen!
Watch no more tJie open prison!
He bas led your loved away
In the breaking of Uhe day." IIappers M3ag.

WHO HAVE A R!GHJ 10 THE NVAME 0F
CHRZ>STZANS?

HE riare originated at Antioch, where thc dis-
ciples of Christ were first called Christians. To
be a disciple means to bc a follower. Accord-
ing to this none are entitled to the naine wvho

are flot followers of the blessed Christ. Judged by
this test, what multitudes bearing thiat sacred narne,
corne ]axnentably short. Many whom we iiiet have
littie or no syrnpathy with our missionary efforts

amnongst the Roman Catholics and Fre.nch. rhîey
ask us, "W'hy spend so rnuch valuable effort and
means upon those who already believe in God, ini the
atonenient of Christ, and the I{oly Spirit ? B-1etter

spend your energies upofl the heathen abroad, wvho
knov nothing of God and the sacred Scriptures." It
is truc that in their creed iRonianists admit these
truths, but by their teachings * and traditions thcy
ruake their crecd of inone effect, as did the Pharisces
in the timne of Christ's personal mînistry. Jesus, ini
sendixîg forth lus missionaries, told themn to begin at
Jerusalcmn. WThy should they do so whilc stilli here
stood the ancient h-oly temple, wvhere still, as for cen-
turies, solen-in ]ong-robed priests controllcd the
people, ininistering to themiin regular courses, repeti-
tions of innurnerable prayers and imposing ritualiçjtic
services? Why did these need the first efforts of thc
gospel messengers? Because both priests and people
hiad iiitf-rningled with, their worship of God s0 niuch
of heartless ceremony and poinpous ritual, that when.
their prornised Messiah apeeareed, as the meek and
lowvly Jesus of Nazareth, they refused to receive Hum
and cried, "Away with Hum, away with Him." So in
Romnish teachings, there is s0 nîuch to attract the
senses, in ritualistie performanccs, appeals to the
Virgin Mary and innumerablc saints, images, rclics,
etc., that the people are kept in ignorance and super-
stition, instead of being directed to Jesus as their
only Saviour and Redeemer. Ail these outward per-
formances so conceal Christ ftorn nany weary sin-bick
souls, that they are in littic better condition thani the
heathen in distant lands, who seek to c,)nciliate their
d-2ities by gaudy shows and costly offerings. Arc
those wyho wvorship chus, entitled to the nanie of Chris-
tians ? Can these have thie spirit of Christ whose


